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The beneficial effects of feeding Biosaf Sc47 are well established in both ruminant and non-ruminant farm animals.  In beef and dairy cattle, the addition of Biosaf Sc47 to the diet results in greater live weight gains and milk production. It is postulated that these benefits accrue through increased numbers of beneficial rumen micro‑organisms, stabilisation of rumen pH and a greater production of volatile fatty acids.  Addition of Biosaf Sc47 to the diet of lactating sows and newly weaned piglets improves piglet growth rates and reduces post-weaning mortality, probably as a result of improved hindgut health.

Two studies have reported the effects of different diets (Kern et al., 1973; Kern et al., 1974) on the microbial ecosystem. Yeast supplements (Newman and Spring, 1994) have also been tested in vitro to examine any effects on the microbial populations of the bovine rumen and  equine caecum. Moore et al., (1994) reported the effects of yeast cultures on equine caecal and colonic microbial populations. 

The suggested possible modes of action for Biosaf Sc47 are that it: 
1.	Utilises oxygen present in the large intestinal environment. 




2.	Maintains large intestinal pH levels within the optimal range 
The activity and growth of lactate-utilising bacteria are specifically stimulated, preventing the build up of lactate and the creation of an acidic environment. Radicke et al., (1991) reported that a caecal pH of 6.0 represented sub-clinical acidosis, which can result in the de-stabilisation of the caecal environment thereby affecting fermentation and thus, can initiate all or some of the following: 
	An alteration in the microbial flora 
	Lysis of bacteria allowing the release of endotoxins 
	Damage to the caecal and colonic mucosal surfaces allowing the absorption of both endotoxins and enterotoxins 




The benefits of Biosaf Sc47 in ruminant and non-ruminant farm animals cannot be directly translated to equids because of the differences in digestive physiology between horses and ruminants, and digestive function between horses and pigs. 

As herbivores, equids and ruminants obtain the majority of their nutrients through microbial fermentation of fibrous feeds, unlike pigs (omnivores), which obtain most of their nutrients through hydrolysis of non-fibrous feeds. Equids differ from ruminants in terms of the anatomical location of fibre fermentation within the digestive tract.  Ruminants are pre-gastric fermenters; the rumen is anterior to the true-stomach or abomasum where acid digestion occurs.  Equids are post-gastric fermenters and the major sites of fermentation are in the caecum and colon (Julliand, 1992).  This has important implications for the feeding of Biosaf Sc47 to equids.

One of the primary purposes of acid digestion in the stomach is to kill pathogenic organisms that may be ingested together with the food; the duration of exposure to acidic conditions in the equid stomach can be for up to six hours.  If Biosaf Sc47 is to have any significant effect on fibre digestion in the large intestine of equids it must survive these acidic conditions.  
The objectives of the two in vitro studies presented in this report were to:
1.	Determine whether Biosaf Sc47 can survive acid hydrolysis and to evaluate the efficacy of the advance technology shield in protecting the yeast from acid digestion.
2.	Investigate the effect of Biosaf Sc47 on forage digestion and determine optimal dose rates for common equine feeds.







Trial 1A: In vitro assessment of the ability of Biosaf Sc47 to withstand exposure to an acid environment
Hypothesis 
Biosaf Sc47 will survive exposure to an acidic hydrolytic environment, analogous to that found in the equid stomach, simulated by the use of a pepsin/hydrochloric acid (HCl) digestion mixture.

Material and Methods
Exposure to pepsin/HCl digestion
Ten exposure times to pepsin/HCl digestion where tested; these were 0, 0.1, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 6, 12, 24 and 48 h.  Each exposure time was tested in quadruplicate, three replicates were used for gas production studies and the fourth was used for microbiological assay. 

Biosaf Sc47 (300mg) was introduced into 40, standard gas production bottles (100ml capacity).  Each bottle was then sealed with a rubber stopper and secured with an aluminium ring, to prevent the stoppers being subsequently blown out due to the accumulation of gas during the gas production studies. A large bore hypodermic needle (1.25 x 25mm) was inserted into the stopper of each bottle to facilitate the injection of reagent.

A solution of pepsin in HCl was prepared by dissolving 4g of 1:10,000 pepsin (BDH Ltd.) in 1700 ml of distilled water.  200ml of 1N HCl was then added and the solution made up to 2 l with water.  At progressive intervals during the next 48 h period, four bottles containing Biosaf Sc47 were selected and 50ml of pepsin in HCl solution was added to each one using a 60ml syringe via a large bore hypodermic needle.  The bottles were incubated at 39°C for either 48, 24, 12, 6, 3, 2, 1, 0.5 or 0.1 h.  In order to arrest digestion at the end of the allocated incubation time, 2ml of 1N Na2CO3 solution were added to each bottle and the bottles placed in a refrigerator at 4°C overnight.  The 0h exposure bottles were prepared by mixing 50ml of pepsin in HCl solution with 2ml of Na2CO3 solution and then injecting the resultant solution into each of four sealed bottles containing Biosaf Sc47.  These bottles were then placed in the refrigerator with the others.

One bottle from each incubation time was prepared for microbiological assay. The bottle contents were placed in a 50ml plastic centrifuge tube and then centrifuged for 15 minutes at 1,800 g.  After centrifugation, the supernatant was discarded and the solids re-suspended in 2ml of distilled water; a 0.1ml sub-sample was cultured on an agar plate for 48 h.

Gas production measurements
Yeast activity was determined in the three replicates at each incubation time.  1200 ml of van Soest buffer was prepared, 30g of sucrose were dissolved into it and the solution maintained at 39°C.  40ml of the sucrose/buffer solution was added to each of the 30 remaining bottles.  A triplicate set of blank bottles was prepared, containing exactly the same volume and concentration of reagents as the other bottles, but to which no Biosaf Sc47 was added.  The hypodermic needles used to vent the bottles during the initial digestion with HCl/pepsin were removed and the 33 bottles placed in an incubator at 39°C.

Gas production was read using an electronic pressure transducer at 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 24, 30, 56, 77 and 95 h following the addition of the sucrose buffer.  The time of the pressure reading, the pressure within the bottle (lb/in2) and the volume of gas removed from the bottle to re-zero the pressure were recorded.  After each reading, the bottles were returned to the incubator at 39°C.  Final readings were taken after 95 h of incubation with sucrose buffer.

At each time interval, mean measurements of pressure from the three blank bottles were subtracted from the readings of each of the bottles containing the Biosaf Sc47 in order that the effect of any background microbial activity, not due to the Biosaf Sc47, could be accounted for. 


The effects of exposure to acid were compared by calculating the total accumulated pressure during the 95h incubation and the rate of gas production (Table 1A-1). Analysis of variance was carried out on each of the measured parameters.

Results and Discussion
Exposure to pepsin in HCl digestion for up to 1 h had no significant (p<0.05) effect on total gas production in terms of accumulated gas pressure over a 95 h period (Table 1A-1).  Exposure to pepsin in HCl for periods between 2 and 6 h reduced overall gas production to 0.44 – 0.70 of that of exposures of one hour or less; this effect was significant (p<0.05) in the case of 2 and 6 h exposure but not after 3 h exposure.  Exposure to pepsin in HCl for periods of 12 h or more significantly reduced (p<0.001) gas production over a 95 h period to between 0.25 and 0.12 of exposures of one hour or less.

Increasing the exposure to pepsin in HCl resulted in a progressive increase in the lag period between the start of incubation and the production of measurable quantities of gas (Figure 1A-1).  In the case of pepsin in HCl exposure of one hour or less, the difference in accumulated gas production had become insignificant from 0 h exposure after 30 h incubation (Figure 1A-1).  Gas production from Biosaf Sc47 exposed to pepsin in HCl for 3 and 6 h continued to rise after 60 h.  Gas production from Biosaf Sc47 exposed to pepsin in HCl for 2, 12, 24 and 48 h had ceased to increase after 60 h (Figure 1A-1).

The rate of gas production was significantly affected by the briefest exposure to pepsin in HCl (Figure 1A-2).  Exposure to pepsin in HCl for a period of 6 minutes (0.1 h) reduced the rate of gas production from 0.82 lb/in2/h to 0.65 lb/in2/h.  After a 48 h exposure, rates of gas production had fallen to 0.03 lb/in2/h (Figure 1A-2). 

Although there was a highly significant (p<0.001) effect of duration of exposure to pepsin in HCl, even the samples subjected to the extreme exposure times (24 and 48 h) showed evidence of Biosaf Sc47 activity.  Microbiological assay of bottle contents provided qualitative  evidence that some Biosaf Sc47 had survived, even after a 48 h exposure to pepsin in HCl solution.

The rate of gas production may be considered to be the most sensitive indicator of Biosaf Sc47 survival because it reflects the number of viable organisms that are immediately capable of metabolising sucrose within a buffer solution. This contrasts to a count of surviving organisms that may, or may not be, metabolically active.  Post‑gastric Biosaf Sc47 survival can be estimated as follows:
					[Equation 1A-1]
Where Ratex is the rate of gas production from samples of Biosaf Sc47 exposed to pepsin/HCl digestion for period X; Rate0 is the rate of gas production from Biosaf Sc47  not  exposed to pepsin/HCl.

Regression analysis of the rate (Ratex) and exposure time (ETx) data provides the following equation: 
	  (r2 = 0.8877)		[Equation 1A-2]
A theoretical estimate of Biosaf Sc47 survival can be made if stomach retention times are known. Although, these data have not been measured, McLean (2001) recorded pre-caecal transit times of between 2.14 – 5.30 h using a mobile bag technique (mean transit time 3.69 s.e. ± 0.34).  These data can be used as a theoretical basis for estimating stomach retention time, albeit that they are likely to be an over estimate because no account is made of transit time through the small intestine.  Using these data in equation (2) provides estimates of Biosaf Sc47 survival that are in the range of 0.22 – 0.35 (mean 0.27).

Conclusions





Table 1A-1: The effect of exposure time to pepsin / HCl on the viability of Biosaf Sc47. 

Exposure to pepsin/HCl (h)	0	0.1	0.5	1	2	3	6	12	24	48
Maximum accumulated pressure (lb/in2)	34.0	(1.80)a	34.4	(0.57)a	31.9	(2.26)a	32.4	(0.78)a	18.8	(4.65)bc	23.5	(3.98)ab	14.2	(6.92)bcd	8.7	(2.09)cd	5.7	(0.53)d	4.2	(0.89)d
Proportion of max accumulated pressure gas production c.f. 0h pepsin/HCl exposure after 95 h incubation	1.00	(0.000)	1.02	(0.054)	0.94	(0.018)	0.96	(0.029)	0.57	(0.166)	0.70	(0.151)	0.44	(0.240)	0.25	(0.052)	0.17	(0.011)	0.12	(0.021)
Rate of gas production (lb/in2/h)	0.82	(0.127)a	0.65	(0.028)a	0.63	(0.075)ab	0.42	(0.057)bc	0.22	(0.030)cd	0.20	(0.018)de	0.10	(0.013)de	0.06	(0.011)de	0.05	(0.002)de	0.03	(0.011)e








Trial 1B - The effect of Biosaf Sc47 on microbial populations in the faeces of the equine.

Hypothesis
Biosaf Sc47 will survive passage through the horse’s gastrointestinal tract and it will affect faecal populations of Escherichia coli, colifom, total bacterial counts and aerobic fungi. 

Material and Methods
Faeces sample collection and initial processing
Ten horses were each fed a 5g supplement of Biosaf Sc47 daily for a 3 week period. Faecal samples were collected prior to commencement of supplementation, day 0, and subsequently at days 7, 14 and 21 following initial dosing.

Faecal samples were stored immediately after collection at –700C until thawed for microbiological analysis.

1g ( 0.1g) of thawed faeces were stomached with 10ml of sterile phosphate buffered saline (PBS) for 2 minutes in a filter bag (Bagpage) removing the bulk of the fibrous material to leave a balanced microbial distribution for sampling and enumeration. The pore size of the filter bag was 280m. The filtered faecal suspension was used for all further analysis: yeast, Escherichia coli and coliform counts and total bacterial counts.





Enumeration of viable  Biosaf Sc47 and other aerobic fungi in faeces
The filtered faecal suspensions (1:11) were diluted by adding 1ml to 9ml sterile salt peptone. Serial ten-fold dilutions were subsequently prepared to 11-4. For each dilution 1ml of the test sample was transferred to a sterile petri dish. 15ml of yeast extract dextrose chloramphenicol agar - YEDCA (LabM) previously melted and maintained at 480C ( 10C) was poured and mixed with the sample. Duplicate plates were set up for each dilution. Inverted plated were incubated aerobically at 370C ( 10C) for 48 h prior to counting yeast colonies. Biosaf Sc47 colonies appear white or beige and are 1-2mm in diameter. Other aerobic fungal colonies were also counted and recorded  

Enumeration of viable Escherichia coli and coliforms in equine faeces
0.1ml of the serially diluted faeces (11-1 to 11-3) suspension were inoculated and spread onto chromogenic E. coli /coliform agar medium (Oxoid) which had been prepared according to the manufacturers instructions. Each dilution was plated out in duplicate. The plates were incubated at 370C ( 10C) overnight. E. coli colonies appear purple, coliforms appear pink.

Total bacterial count of equine faeces
Using an improved Neubauer Haemocytometer the total number of bacterial (includes both viable and non-viable) cells were counted.  The serially diluted faeces suspensions were loaded onto the haemocytometer and the bacteria were counted in the appropriate areas of the engraved grid. (Quinn et al., 1994).
All faecal bacterial and yeast counts were corrected for dry matter for each individual horse.

Enumeration of Saccharomyces cerevisiae in commercial supplements
Viable S. cerevisiae organisms per gram of supplement were enumerated for two commercially available preparation, Biosaf Sc47 and Yea-sacc1026. 
Two methods were used:
Method one: 1g of each preparation was stomached with 10ml sterile phosphate buffered saline (PBS) for 2 minutes. Serial ten fold dilutions were prepared by removing 1ml of stomached supplement to 9ml of sterile peptone saline and vortexed. This procedure was repeated until 10-8 dilution was reached. The plates were inoculated immediately with 1ml of each dilution and 15 ml of yeast extract dextrose chloramphenicol agar (LabM) using the pour plate method described above. The plates were incubated aerobically at 370  10C for 48 h.
Method two: 1g of Biosaf Sc47 was homogenised in 10ml of salt peptone for 30minutes and then diluted as above and plated out as above.

Statistical analysis
Paired, Students t-test. Two tailed 95% confidence. Statistical significance p< 0.05.

Results and Discussion
Due to variations between individual horses there were few statistically significant differences between the mean counts at different sample time points. There are however interesting trends within the groups.

Viable S. cerevisiae in commercial  preparations
Method one: 	Biosaf Sc47 yielded 1.26 x 1010 cfu/g of supplement
		Yeasacc1026 yielded 5.28 x 108cfu/g of supplement
Method two:	Biosaf Sc47 yielded 1.68 x 1010 cfu/g of supplement

Faecal dry matter and faecal pH:
There was no significant effect of Biosaf Sc47 supplement on faecal dry matter or faecal pH.  On day 0, mean faecal dry matter was 19.0 % (s.e. ±0.69) and mean faecal pH was 6.6 (s.e. ±0.11), whilst on day 21 faecal dry matter was 20.0 % (s.e. ±0.57) and mean faecal pH was 6.7 (s.e. ±0.08). 

Viable S. cerevisiae in equine faeces: 
On day 0 prior to feeding Biosaf Sc47 no yeasts were isolated from the faeces of any of the horses (see table 1) By day 7 the mean yeast count was 12.57 x 104 cfu/g faecal DM (SEM 4.76) (p<0.05) (range 1.83 to 51.67 x 104 cfu/g). The mean yeast count was lower at day 14 and although it increased again at day 21 (11.06 x 104 cfu/g faecal DM (SEM 3.19) this was still lower than at day 7 (Fig. 1). There was no statistically significant difference between the mean counts at day 7, 14 or 21.

Viable aerobic fungi (excluding S. cerevisiae) in equine faeces:
The mean fungal counts, although small, did increase at the start of the project period and were at their highest on day 7 (mean 42.10 x 102 cfu/g) (p<0.05).  The mean counts returned to and remained at day 0 levels by day 14 of the project (Table 1, Fig. 2). There was no statistically significant difference between the mean counts at day 0, 7, 14 or 21.

E. coli and coliforms:
Both E. coli and coliform mean counts were highest at day 7 (4.05 and 23.40 x 104 cfu/g respectively) with both returning to the initial day 0 counts by day 21 (Table 1, Fig. 2). There was no statistically significant difference between the mean E. coli counts at day 0, 7, 14 or 21. The mean counts of coliforms were statistically significant between days 0 and 7 (p < 0.05).

Total bacterial counts:
The mean total bacterial counts as measured using the haemocytometer varied little at the time points sampled (4.60, 3.92, 4.79, 3.62 x 1010 /g respectively). There was no statistically significant difference between the mean counts at day 0, 7, 14 or 21.

The variability in counts between individual horses was small as reflected in the SEM values.






Viable S. cerevisiae 47  x  104 cfu/g	0 a	12.57a  (4.76)	7.09  (3.85)	11.06  (3.19)
Aerobic fungi           x   102 cfu/g	9.10b  (4.11)	42.10b  (16.84)	10.29  (5.91)	4.90  (2.66)
Viable E. coli           x   104 cfu/g	0.67  (3.31)	4.05  (1.92)	3.39  (2.48)	1.28  (0.41)
Viable coliforms      x   104 cfu/g	8.07c  (4.79)	23.40c d  (4.39)	10.79d  (3.09)	8.62  (2.82)
Total bacteria           x   1010 /g	4.60  (0.73)	3.92  (0.41)	4.79  (0.56)	3.62  (0.34)
a, b, c  Means on same line bearing same superscript letters differ significantly (p<0.05)












The number of viable organisms isolated from the Biosaf Sc47, using either method, was comparable with those claimed by Lesaffre. This indicates that the media and methods used to enumerate viable S. cerevisiae were acceptable. Approximately 100 fold less viable yeast were detected in Yea-sacc1026 which claims to contain a similar number of organisms as Biosaf Sc47 although Yea-sacc1026 was reported by Moore et al., (1994) to contain 5 x 109 cell/g (source of figure unknown). 

Ideally all samples would have been analysed immediately on collection to eliminate any risk of deterioration due to storage. This was not possible but all samples were treated in an identical manner and thus, results within the experiment are comparable.

Faeces were collected at fixed time points (days 0, 7, 14, 21) and the microbiological populations reported here reflect the content of the faeces on that day only. Around day 7 appears to be a key time point as the viable micro-organisms examined increased in number (means) at that time point compared to initial levels. At later time points, fewer organisms were counted.

Individual horses did not all show this trend (data not presented). The results give no indication of the day to day changes between day 0 and 7 and future studies should sample more frequently during the first week of supplementation to detail the rate and pattern of these initial changes in microbial numbers.

It is not possible to directly compare the results of this study with previous work with horse large intestinal microflora because the current study focused on faecal rather than caecal material.

No yeasts were isolated from the horses prior to the commencement of supplementation. As expected, viable yeast cells were found at the next sample point, day 7. Given that the daily intake of supplement comprised approximately 6.3 x 1010 viable yeast cells (5g Biosaf Sc47/d) the percentage excreted in the faeces was only 1.3% of that fed using the mean value (range 0.2 – 5.1% in individual horses). This study only counted viable cells and yeast cells may have been killed or irreversibly damaged during passage though the gastrointestinal tract. Attachment and colonisation of the intestinal tract seems unlikely and a continuous intake of supplement (for 21 days) resulted in no increase but rather a decrease, in faecal yeast counts. However, the latter may just represent a normal cyclical change in numbers.

The mean E. coli and coliform counts followed a similar pattern of increase and decrease throughout the experiment. These changes in E. coli and coliform counts coincided with the changes in yeast cell counts; both counts were greatest at day 7. Fatty acids are known to inhibit growth of E coli and other coliforms  (Wolin, 1969; Goepfert and Hicks, 1969). S. cerevisiae is reported to alter the ratio of volatile fatty acids (VFA) in the rumen and it is suggested that these changes are a consequence of the effects of the yeast on microbial numbers rather than as a direct effect on ruminal fermentation (Newbold et al., 1998). An alteration and relative decrease in VFA ratios or concentrations in the equine hindgut as the result of the Biosaf Sc47  supplementation could account for the increase seen in E. coli and coliforms due to a reduction in the inhibitory effect of fatty acids. Another possibility was that some effect on competitive inhibition by other micro-organisms in favour of E. coli could have occurred. Although total counts did not alter much in this study there may have been quantitative changes in the population of the hind-gut micro-organisms. Finally, the increase in E. coli numbers could have been the result of some sort of symbiotic relationship linked to metabolite production by the yeast although this hypothesis is perhaps less likely due to the small numbers of viable yeast cells recovered from the faeces. These numbers may or may not reflect viable populations in the caecum and colon.
The mean total faecal bacteria counted microscopically did not vary greatly at each time point sampled. This value does not reflect any changes that might have occurred in the proportion of different micro-organisms in each sample. Previous studies have reported increases in ruminal total counts in response to yeast culture in vitro (Newbold et al., 1998; in vivo Kumar et al., 1994). Newbold et al., (1996) suggested that yeast respiratory activity protects anaerobic rumen bacteria from damage by oxygen by increasing the rate of its disappearance and thereby stimulating bacterial numbers. No in vivo equine total counts have been reported to allow comparison with the data available from the current study.
This study has shown that only a small percentage of ingested Biosaf Sc47  yeast cells are excreted in a viable state and that these numbers appear to increase to a maximal level by day 7 of supplementation; subsequently the numbers fall. This suggested that Biosaf Sc47  has limited survival in the equine gastrointestinal tract and that there was no evidence of colonisation within the gut. Supplementation with Biosaf Sc47  yeast does appear to increase the numbers of viable faecal E. coli and coliforms when the faecal numbers of yeast cells are at their greatest. A decrease in yeast numbers was matched by a decrease in the numbers of viable E. coli and coliforms.

Trial 2: The effects of Biosaf Sc47 on the dry matter (DM), neutral detergent fibre (NDF) and acid detergent fibre (ADF) disappearance from four different forages using equine faecal inoculum in an in vitro system 
Hypothesis
 Biosaf Sc47 enhances the disappearance of dry matter and fibre components from the four forages commonly fed to horses (alfalfa, grass hay, grass haylage, grass pasture) worldwide.

Materials and Methods
The effect of Biosaf Sc47 on dry matter and fibre disappearance was tested on four common forages (alfalfa, pasture cut from a ryegrass paddock during early summer, grass hay and grass haylage) in vitro.  These four feeds were selected because they are commonly fed to horses, and they also represent a broad range of forage quality in terms of crude protein, digestible and indigestible fibre. 

The experimental treatments (A, B, C, D, E and F) are detailed in Table 2-1. However, the capacity (4 jars) of the ANKOM incubator (supplied by ANKOM Technology, Fairport, New York, 14450, USA) restricted the number of treatments that could be examined each week to four (including a control).  In order to accommodate each treatment in the protocol, treatments A, B and C were alternated with treatments D, E and F on a bi-weekly basis (Table 2-1).  A control (0 mg Biosaf Sc47/litre) was included in each weekly experiment. Thus, in week 1 the four jars contained either the control treatment or treatments A, B or C; in week 2 the four jars contained either the control treatment or treatments D, E or F.  This pattern was repeated throughout weeks 3, 4, 5 and 6.






Table 2-1: Levels of Biosaf Sc47 addition 
Assumptions:
500kg horse has 30 litre caecal capacity
Concentration of Biosaf Sc47 1x1010 c.f.u./g of product 
Survivability of Biosaf Sc47 through stomach/small intestine ~ 27% (from study 1a)
 











The jars were sealed and incubated in the ANKOM Daisy II incubator for 48 h at 39°C. After pepsin digestion, the solution was discarded, the bags drained, rinsed and placed back into each of the respective jars.  Then, two litres of warm (39°C), anaerobic fermentation solution (Smith, 1999), comprising 1 part faecal liquor (obtained from a donor horse fed a standard hay diet) and 4 parts buffer solution, was added to each jar. Biosaf Sc47 was added in accordance with the assumptions outlined in Table 2-1 and the treatment schedule shown above. 

The jars were then sealed with a screw cap lid, fitted with an airlock and incubated anaerobically for 48 h at 39°C in the ANKOM Daisy II Incubator. After 48h the sample bags were washed in hot water, dried overnight in a forced-draught oven at 60°C. The NDF and ADF contents of the residue were compared with that of the original forages to determine feed component disappearance. 

Dry matter disappearance was determined using the following equation:
			[Equation  2.1]
Where DMD is the proportional dry matter disappearance, Rw is the weight (g) of residual dry matter after in vitro digestion and Iw is the weight (g) of dry matter before in vitro digestion.

Inoculum-corrected DMD
The capacity of the ANKOM incubator limited the number of Biosaf Sc47 treatments to four each week.  The in vitro digestion process depends on the use of fresh faecal inocula as a source of intestinal microflora.  There was, therefore, an inherent source of variation in the experiment because fresh faecal samples had to be obtained weekly from the donor horse to obtain inocula.  
In order to correct for this variation, a control (0 mg Biosaf Sc47/litre) was included in each weekly experiment and results from the control jar were compared to a standard.  The standard was prepared using a Neutral Cellulase/Gamanase (NCG) enzyme kit, which provided an independent measure of DMD for each feed.  
After checking that the two data sets had the same variance, in vitro DMD for each feed included in the control treatment (0 mg/litre Biosaf Sc47) jar were plotted against the NCG-DMD.  Regression equations were then derived for each week’s control data in order to relate DMD and NCG-DMD.  Individual weekly regression equations were used to calculate an inoculum-corrected DMD (INC-DMD) for each of the other jars in the week’s experiment. NDF and ADF disappearances were calculated using INC-DMD and equation 2.2. 

NDF and ADF disappearance
Determination of the NDF and ADF disappearance could not be determined directly by gravimetric methods because of the small quantity of fibrous residue that remained after in vitro digestion and the accumulated error associated with this sequential technique.  In addition, direct determination of NDF and ADF disappearance could not have been corrected for any weekly variations in inoculum, because no independent measure of the disappearance of NDF and ADF was available.  NDF and ADF disappearances were therefore determined using the equation:
		[Equation  2.2]
Where, for either NDF or ADF, Fd is proportional disappearance , Fr is the residual fibre content after in vitro digestion (g/kg), Fi is the fibre content of the feed before in vitro digestion (g/kg) and [INC-DMD] is the proportional inoculum dry matter disappearance. 






Table 2-2: Dry matter, organic matter, neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF), crude protein and neutral cellulase/gamanase dry matter digestibility (NCG-DMD) of four feeds used to evaluate Biosaf Sc47. (Units are in g/kg DM unless stated otherwise) 








The control (0 mg/litre Biosaf Sc47) values for weeks 1 to 6 were pooled to provide a common control that could be used in the overall analysis.  Before pooling of the bi‑weekly controls, single factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Minitab for Windows version 12.1) was carried out on DMD, DNDF and DADF data in order to confirm that there were no statistical differences between the paired controls.

Two factor ANOVA (Minitab for Windows version 12.1) was carried on the INC‑DMD, DNDF and DADF data sets, with Biosaf Sc47 dose as the treatment factor and feed as the row factor.

Results and Discussion
Analysis of controls values for DMD, DNDF and DADF showed no statistical differences between bi-weekly pairs, and so, pooled control values were calculated as described above.  All further analysis was based on bi-weekly, pooled controls.






Table 2-3: Effect of Biosaf Sc47 dose on inoculum-corrected in vitro dry matter digestibility, digestible NDF and digestible ADF (s.e.) of alfalfa, pasture, hay and haylage (g/kg DM).			




























Statistical analysis of INC-DMD is shown in Table 2-3; comparisons were made with the control only.  ANOVA showed that there was a statistically significant (p<0.001) effect of Biosaf Sc47 dose rate and feed type and there were no significant interactions between dose rate and feed type.  There was a significant effect of Biosaf Sc47 on all feeds at all levels of Biosaf Sc47 tested (Table 2-3).

Table 2-4:  Equations derived for hay, alfalfa, pasture, haylage and a common data set for predicting the optimal dose of Biosaf Sc47 to give to horses.	
	
									
Feed	Predictive equation used	r2	Predicted maximal increase in DMD (%)	Calculated optimal in vitro dose (mg / litre)	Predicted     in vivo dose       (g /day)	
Hay	y = -2.6x2 + 11.9x - 11.7	0.93	1.7	182	20	
Alfalfa	y = -1.5x2 + 7.3x - 7.5	0.78	1.4	285	32	
Pasture	y = -2.7x2 + 11.6x - 11.6	0.91	1.0	150	17	
Haylage	y = -3.9x2 + 18.8x - 18.8	0.90	3.9	255	28	
Common	y = -2.7x2 + 12.4x - 12.4	0.74	 	209	23	
y = predicted change in DMD; x = dose rate of Biosaf Sc47 			









Overall, both DNDF and DADF were significantly affected by both Biosaf Sc47 dose rate and feed type (p<0.001).  Only the 167mg/litre and 333mg/litre dose levels resulted in a significant increase in INC-DMD (p<0.001).  When feed was analysed individually, only haylage showed a significant increase in DNDF and DADF at the 333mg/litre treatment level (p<0.05); only DADF was significantly increased  (p<0.05) by the 167mg/litre treatment.  Treatment levels of 10000mg Biosaf Sc47/litre caused a significant decrease in both DNDF and DADF overall; these differences were only reflected to a significant degree for some feeds (Table 2-3).

Trends in the change of INC-DMD can be seen in Figure 2-1.  Polynomial curves were fitted to the points in Figure 2-1 for each feed using Microsoft Excel 2000 trend‑fitting chart tool.  Equations that describe these curves are listed in Table 2-4 together with r2 values that indicate the ‘goodness-of-fit’ of the relationships.  Regression analysis showed that the relationship between change in predicted increase in DMD and dose rate of Biosaf Sc47, described by the curves in Table 2-3, were highly significant (p<0.001).

The optimal dose rate of Biosaf Sc47 was calculated for each feed using the polynomial equations described in Table 2-4.  This level was different for each feed tested (Table 2-4).  There was an apparently linear relationship (r2 =0.81) between the NDF content of the grass-based feeds (pasture, hay, haylage) and the Biosaf Sc47 optimal dose rate (Figure 2-2).  Data for alfalfa, a non-graminaceous feed, did not comply with this relationship (Figure 2-2). It had a much higher optimal dose rate relative to its NDF content than the grass-based feeds. This apparent variability in the optimal dose rate of Biosaf Sc47 due to feed type and would appear to necessitate a prescriptive approach to its use in the leisure horse market.

Using the models described in Table 2-4, the consequences of overdosing Biosaf Sc47 on DMD can be explored.  The calculated doses of Biosaf Sc47 that result in no change in DMD are predicted to be 2599, 605, 2514 and 1137 mg/litre for alfalfa, pasture, hay and haylage respectively.  Exceeding the optimal dose by a factor of 10, results in a depression in DMD for all feeds studied but, only by small amounts (-0.11, -1.68, -0.05, -0.97 % DMD for alfalfa, pasture, hay and haylage respectively).  These predictions indicate that Biosaf Sc47 would be a safe additive to recommend to even the most enthusiastic horse owner, who might have a tendency to overfeed. 

Recommended addition levels for Biosaf Sc47 could to be accompanied by guidelines specific to the type of feed being used.  Figure 2-3 shows the predicted relationship between feed NDF and the increase in DMD measured in vitro following Biosaf Sc47 addition.  The apparent benefit of adding Biosaf Sc47 to the diet increases with the increasing NDF content of grass-based feeds.  The relationship between NDF content and DMD is less clear for alfalfa; based on the equations in Table 2-4, larger doses of Biosaf Sc47 would have produced smaller DMD increases.

Conclusions
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Bagpage - 	Distribution M-Tech Diagnostics LTd, Cheshire
Biosaf -	Lesaffre Developments, Paris.
Chromogenic E. coli/coliform agar -	Oxoid Ltd, Hampshire.
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